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Graduate School

Dear Maher,

My name is Emily Musumecci and I am the graduate advisor for the Master of Science
in Data Science at CU Boulder. I'm excited to personally welcome you to the program! 

As your academic advisor, I'm here to help you reach your educational and career
goals. Throughout your time in the MS-DS program, I will be able to assist you with
course selection, personalized academic planning, goal setting, and connecting you
with general campus resources. 

A little about me… I am from Colorado and like to enjoy our mountains and sunshine! I
have a cat named Lola, and in my free time, I enjoy graphic design, racquetball,
watching the latest television hit, and spending time with friends and family. I am
working on my Master of Arts in Higher Education in order to serve students to the best
of my ability. I look forward to getting to know you! 🙂

 

Virtual Drop-in Advising
 

Have a quick question? Drop in during any of the following office hour times:

April 12, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. MT
April 26, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. MT
May 3, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. MT
May 24, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. MT

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLTam_VzAl_UixtNo1hLZ7LQRGSwXcu_C4W0HWcqHxQOBTY6YvtsYOP95fLdzEEQGM7vDHG5KZNO0Aj4iPFdDe8LLwOpslI5e8kKUA4G1zZf/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h0/BQfXtXb5caxOOCeaWfZVnBZ0rM-XONbX-0_45N82HG4
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLTam_VzAl_UixtNo1hLZ7LQRGSwXcu_C4W0HWcqHxQOBTY6YvtsYOP95fLdzEEQGM7vDHG5KZNO0Aj4iPFdDe8LLwOpslI5e8kKUA4G1zZf/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h1/vfdES4VgfnWEc5PMyrrby5ZxH3HVEuPD_9KN77FNx8Y
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLTam_VzAl_UixtNo1hLZ7LQRGSwXcu_C4W0HWcqHxQOBTY6YvtsYOP95fLdzEEQGM7vDHG5KZNO0Aj4iPFdDe8LLwOpslI5e8kKUA4G1zZf/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h2/CbFAxjj3yQvRHY6iGa_KhWYDoCVLICroGhsVZLPQPn8
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLTam_VzAl_UixtNo1hLZ7LQRGSwXcu_C4W0HWcqHxQOBTY6YvtsYOP95fLdzEEQGM7vDHG5KZNO0Aj4iPFdDe8LLwOpslI5e8kKUA4G1zZf/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h3/q4-6D-t3UZZUr_f1sTXY82KbhbZbNJnn-QrPemmd8CY
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May 31, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. MT
 

Join Drop-in Advising

 
If you would like to get more detailed advising, please schedule an individual advising
appointment.

  
Virtual Advising Appointments

You can also meet with me individually in virtual advising appointments through Zoom. In
these 30-minute meetings, I can help with course selection, academic planning, goal setting,
and connecting with general campus resources. 

Book a one-on-one Zoom advising appointment with me on Calendly. Appointments are
available now through the month of May and additional advising sessions will be scheduled
for upcoming months soon.

Book an Advising Appointment

 

Prepare for your appointment: In order to make the best use of your appointment time, I
encourage you to come prepared, including:

Reviewing the learner journey options for course planning

Preparing a list of questions you would like to ask 

I look forward to connecting with you soon! Please reach out to me at msds-
support@colorado.edu with any questions or concerns.

Best,

Emily Musumecci

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLTam_VzAl_UixtNo1hLZ7LQRGSwXcu_C4W0HWcqHxQOBTY6YvtsYOP95fLdzEEQGM7vDHG5KZNO0Aj4iPFdDe8LLwOpslI5e8kKUA4G1zZf/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h4/Q3INa7OAGllaftuqxVdjLHPqdk-Jurw1H1JoMc5NOr8
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/BQM-IylQKwVhFDmSUz94JL1Jea72gbfy3IQ3O76C0SVQqycYb8-sq_oU_fDsanvGOu071G9qIhQ8-Zjaz65fPA/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h5/OTyVQHOH5MDOmFQwzGciMfsq4Z3RRibq3FXWaNE8kNU
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/BQM-IylQKwVhFDmSUz94JPLWLivRqC1betGdD9B4vHFIZGn10v-kWyTN4vVyNpe7G-VQF-BihB8XUi7SiU8uBA/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h7/hOhSBYUmMVI0t3BomiJRFTi0H1tgkkiJHlhUNFz7FBA
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/BQM-IylQKwVhFDmSUz94JPLWLivRqC1betGdD9B4vHFIZGn10v-kWyTN4vVyNpe7G-VQF-BihB8XUi7SiU8uBA/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h8/lXaWbIY07Tg1kVr-YQXB20glv_My264nJw_x1xOINBo
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdNlVRhvXRFIIvZI6FcVqhgSIGPmcStp6zwymCSQtPM3mN-wb3d4XWDShxY_j9nlNwSBk3Wtu88nvsKNLQg6hBp4/3v5/0jC3JcCbTIaNfE3bUKFU0g/h10/2nBP-dthW9NeY5Gddb_ZUQlmNrYxWU3B6jBJXTku9tE
mailto:msds-support@colorado.edu
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